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The London Government bas banned all ah1pm ti 

of rubber to Rb d China. Thia was announced 

of Com· one today - with a further statement that ~re 

Britain will 1upport the American demand for an 

econo■1o blockade. All of which represent a reTeraa 

e 

of Brlt11h policy j 1n the -•e1ne11 of tradlng wlth he 

Chinese Co■aun1sta. 

The deo1e1on was made th1a morning by ihe 

Labor Cabine\. They were faced wlth a par11a■entarJ 

debate later in the day - Coneervat1Te Leader W1na1oa 

Churchill acheduled to deliver a alaahing attack. 

Churchill, all along, baa been aaaa11lng the 1hlpaenl 

of Br1tleh gooda to Red China, includ1n& atrate110 

aater1ala - lite Rubber. Bo the Cabinet, to forea\all 

The Preelden\ of the Board of Trade, Bir 

Bartley 8h&woro11, admitted that, 11noe the beginning 

of the Korean War, the Brit11h colonies of Hongttn1 

and Malaya sent more than three hundred and fifty 

mllllon dollar•' worth of goods to the Chinese ene■y. 
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Which included plenty of stuff that could be used in 

war. 

.n Parliament, the Churoh111 aasault cue 

according to 1ohedule - Brltaln'• wartl■e Pr1■e 

Mlnleter declaring that the••~•• appeaae■enl polloJ 

of the Labor Government *•ns threatened lo ruln lhe 

whole free world. Be blazed away at what he called 

- an •1-ense and s1gn1f1cantl7 lncreaslng• trade 

wlth Red China. 

After Churobtll had epoten hl• piece, Ill' 

Bartley Bhaworo•• arose and -announced the 4eo1a1on 

of the Laboi government - to ban all 1hlp■•nt1 of 

rubber to Bed China, the ban to continue tor the 

rest of the year. Then caae bl• declaration of 

British eupport for an embargo on all trade wlth the 

Chlne1e co-unlsta. All of which would •ee■ to anawer 

■uch A■erloan complaint against the Brltl1h and their 

trading pol1oJ 1n the rar laat. 
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The atate of mind 1n this ■■m~ ooun\rJ 

was illustrated by a vote in the Senate tonight -

a unanimous deciaion to cut off all economic aid 

to allies that ship war ■aterials \o 8oT1et Ru11ia 

or the Bed eatel11te1. Wbtcb, of course, would include 

&ed China. 

i 



l♦BBRALL 

Secretary Karehall 1ay1 the United State, 

11 •not in a poa1t1on• to follow General MacArthur'• 

advice - not strong enough to ri s k a Thlrd World War. 

Buch wa1 Marshal l '• contentlon before the Senate 

Co-lttee today, a1 he h&■aered away ln support ot 

the chief contention of the Adll1n1atrat1on - that the 

Korean war should be looallzed. Be contended that 

the re1tr1ot1on forbidding the bombing of the Bed 

ba1e1 1n Nanchur1a 11 not 10 l■portant ln the loreaa 

oa■pa.lgn - not l■portant enough to hazard at•lc 

bo■blng of A■er1can cltlea. 
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the calls 

midnight 411m1aaa1•ot General MacArthur. Be aaya it 

was 1 ahabby 1 • The statements were made 1n Dewey'• 

•real polloy• 1n the rar laetj but oppoaee the 

MacArthur propoaal that the United ltatea 10 1, 

alone against Co■munlsm, 1f necessary. 



Be A k ♦ ... ai n nd Yueo 1 v i e 

r o u h in o ur r u· And h 1 du on h i 

country to ha v univ r i l i · ri training now. 

In conclu in h sa id et's make it clear 

to the Reds th a t . Jla b ve o en an d h eated 

discussion, but, there will be u ity if the Russians 

ever decide to ut u t o the test. 
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V e run £ in i . r 0 • 0 i C t o a An 

red co u n n t 0 e oul, b 1 d it y thro 11gh 

the I j' n Riv r V le id d in he b e at 

un n ten mile s be l he Thir y - Ei hth Para le 1. 

There wa bri k fightine - an hat ' s the story in 

va riou area ell aero the Peninsula. 

There ere sins today th t the Chinese Reds, 

in a new offen ive, mi ht trow tanks into the 

battle -- without much luck, ho ever, if one can 

jud e by today's event. North est of Seoul, a force 

of Communist armor made is a earance, only to be 

assailed by American fighter bomb rs. The ~lanes 

ep ered the tanks, with ilot indicating that they 

blew ur the hostile armor. 



IPBSAB GQYEBNMIHT 

Word from Tokyo 1s that the South Korean 

government is 1n & state of d1esen11on - shaken by 

feuding and brawling within its ranks. The latlon&l 

Assembly•• of South lorea 1e in ee1s1on at Puaan, 

and coamun1cat1ona are alow,- new1 delayed. But word 

oo■es \hrough \hat>ltter at\aoke are being ■a4e 

on South lorean Prea1dent 8yngaan Rhee, w1th dea&nd1 

that he rea1gn, and mention of -- 1apeachaent. 

The 1a,eat 11 the rea1gn&tlon of Y1c•

Prea1dent Lee 11 Yung, who atep• out ln angry 

crlt1c1em of the South Korean Pre1ldent. The 

coaplalnt• agaln ■ t lyngaa.n Rhee concern appolntaent1 

he h&1 made, hla failure to fire aoae offlolala, an4 

hla peral ■ tent veto of bills paeaed by the Ae1eabl7. 

All of which led to a etor■J leglalatlve ae1alon -

with talk of l■peaohlllent. 



sue l414H4 

Tbe revolution in Panama was aucce1sful 

tonight, when President Ar1aa waa overthrown and 

arrested. Thia is the cul■lnat1on of days of 

rioting and bloodshed -- incited by the action of 

the Prealdant who on Monday revoked the Con1titutlon, 

and &et hi■aelf up aa a ,,J)lcator~. The Pana■anlan 

A1aeably, backed by the national police, Toted that 

Arla• had forfeited hl1 . offlce, and choae a new 

•resident - Aro1eaena.\ Thia, Arlaa, defied~-- an4 

tried to hold out ln the Presidential Palace wllh 

ar■ed olTlllan 1upportera. But today, the •ational 

Police attacked the Palace and three were killed, 

forty wounded 1n the fighting. It all ended when 

Arla• 1a•e 1n. Re 1urrendered, and wae placed la 

a prlaon cell - which ended a day of ehootlng ln 

Panama. 



Yl%SB41S 

There wa.a fa.at congressional action tod&J' 

- following the disclosure that a Teter&n of Kore& 

w&a refuaed med1cal care at a Teterana hoepital. 

Th1e happened at Tucson, Ar11ona, where Dav~d 

Arellano, recently returned from ~orea, euapected 

be might h&ve cancer and weat · to a veteran•' Ila■• 

hospital. Be was reJected, IUlla because the law, 

aa 1, 1• framed, 11■1t1 &14 to veterans of war. 

Ba,tle1 1n Korea are not coneldered a war./ lalll 

TechntcallY - they are a police &otlon. 
( 
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All tbat•a being changed io a harry. The 

Prealdent made a fast recoaaeodation, and Coogr••• takes 

fast action -- so that loreao Yeterana will get the 

uaual 1-enef 1 ta. 
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The Waye and Keane Coamlttee of tbe House 

baa voted an increase 1n corporation taxes - to the 

tune of two billion 4 llara a year. The President 

want ■ a larger increase, three billion, but will have 

to take & b1111on le11, 1f the Congres s ional 1roup 

baa 1ta way. 

Te1terday the co■mlttee voted a three 

b11llon dollar hike nt 1n41v14u&l 1nco■e taxes. The 

Pre114ent want ■ a four billion dollar boo1t - another 

oa1e of 1ett1n1 one bllllon le••· 



QQltBQLS 

Presiden, Truman say■ the roll-b&ok of beet 

price• •asl will be entoroed -- no ■atter who objeole. 

Al a new conference today, he l~Te hia full backlq 

,o \he a\\e■pt to brlng about a reduction ln lhe 

prlcea of beef - elgh\ \o ten oen\a a poun4 ,;I Oo\ober 

r1r1t. The re1ulatlon went into efteot a\ lhe 

wboleeale leTel on WeclneadaJ, and am will atteol 

relall prlo•• next Mon4&7. 

!ber•'• an arguaenl aboul 11 ln Con1r•••• 

lhe oaltle ln4uatr7 11 ■&Icing an1r1 proteeta, an4 

there are threat• of a - ■eat fa■1ne. But lhe Pree14eal 

1a1• 11•• lh• aame old atory - when you atep on 

anyone'• toes, that person ha• to eorea■• lo he'• 

back1n1 the re1ulattona, and deolares ,be roll-back 

will be 1tr1ctly enforced. 
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I r Q 

A much wanted w1,ne1e tee,1fled before a 

Senate Coamlltee ,oday - Prea14entlal Al4e Donal4 

Daw1on. Be ha4 been w&nte4 tor ten week1 • 

Davion 4en1e4 up and down the llae Iba, be 

ha d e•er u1e4 hle po11tlon at the Vhlte Bouse lo 

lntlueaoe loan, ■a4e bJ the aeoonetruollon r1aanoe 

Corporal1on. Be 1a14 all hl1 relallon1 wllh lhe 

a.r.c. were eallrelJ oorrecl. Be 414 accept tr•• 

• hoap11a1111 fro■ lhe 1wank laxony Hotel al Nlaal 

Beach, bul 1ald be 414il 1 t know lbe Hotel borrowed 

■oner fro■ the a.r.o. Be called lt a •oo■■oa 

praolloe• tor Kla■l hotel• to &l•e ooapll■entary 

&OOOMO4&11on• lo Wblle Bouse ottto1a11. 

Bl• teatl■on1 took u lntere1tla1 lurn 

when he 1ald the De■ooratlc •atlonal Co■■lltee played 

a large part ln appolnt■ente lo the Board of 

Dlreotor• of the a.r.o. - wbloh board wae &bolt1be4 

l&et week. Be naae4 tw ■e■ber1 a• h&Ting been 

reco■men4e4 by the Democratic •atlonal Coamlltee -

whlob •cleared• the other ■embers of the board. 



Alli! QAIIJ!!II 

The Senate Cr1ae Comm1\tee announces lh&I 

lt 1• turning 1\1 atten\1on to the narcot101 eTll -

lhe TlOlOUI ,ra4e whloh pe441e• dope ,o acbool 

ob114ren. Kore and aore we hear of lbe 4an1er of 

leen ager, beco■lng dru1 a441c11. lo lhe orl•• 

0011111,,ee wlll 11a1e an 1nTeatl1ai1on of tr&lflo la 

4ope. Al10 - the co-lttee a&J look lato 1he 1ubJeel 

of brlberJ 1n apo-r,1. 
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w1,h all our cri■e 1nTeetlgatione oTer 

here,•• can take 1o■e comfort bJ looking aero•• ihe 

water at lngland - Iha\ land of eedate proprlei, aad 

1ir1ot ob1erTanoe ot lhe law. A dlepalob tro■ London 

l&JI \bat Br1,a1n 11 h&TlDI a blg-,1•• crlae cl•••-•·· 
raoke,eerlng oondlllou h&Tln& go, eo bad lhal loollaac 

Tar4 11 on a aajor oa■P&l&n or crl■e auppreaalon. 

the nu■ber one headline, tbu1 far, 11 tbe 

conYlotlon of one of tbe •a11e1e brotber1. They're 

a palr of ro1ue1 froa the 111and of llalta, lon1 

aotor1ou1 •• Lor41 of the Loadoa u4erwor14. tu 

Nalt••• Brolher• h&Ye lon1 been 11111une, bul now on• 
~ 

of lhe■ 10•• lo worawoodmrub1 or to 10■• olher 
~ -

11■11ar place ot penanoe. 

the Scotland Yard. lnTee·t11atlon h&e brou1bl 

aotlon a1aln1t ■ore ihan twenty raoehor•e trainer• --

1uapen4ed or barred fro■ the turf. Ror1erac1n1 

11 a Tenerable Brltleh 1n1t1tutlon, but ihe racke,eer1 

aot 1n. The charge• include - ihe doping of 

thorou1hbred1, and the use of •r1nger1•. That 11, 
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ringing 1n a fae\ horse to take \he place of a •low 

one -- lo••' ,he benet1, of the long o44e. 

Koreo•er, Bootland Tard ha• been roun41n1 

up wha\ 18 called -- \he laYllle Row 1■a1h -- ad --

1rab 1•••• •e11, BaTllle low 1• the ,,reel ot Ibo•• 

1wallk7 London l&llor1, who eel ,he ta1hlon1 tor•••• 

thlevea baYe been loolln1 lhe lallor1n1 e1labll1b■eal1 

of 1&441• low, bf •■alhlDI ln window• an4 1rabbla1 

bel\1 ot ezpeaal•• ololb. More lh&n a hudred lhouau 

4ollar•/1fOrlb 1101•• - 1D lhe ••a•b-and-1rab. 



IIILI 

A ••• Blble W&I 1eeued lod&J in a l&ngua.ae 

■01, of u1 h&Te neTer a •••n heard of -- ••1011. 

the Ba1011a, eou lwo hundred and flflJ \houaand of 

lb••• 11•• la lhe hl1hlaacla to tbe north of Lake 

Ylolorta, In lael Atrloa. tu flr•I ooplee of 1h11 

••• Bible were 1howa loc1&7 al lhe Oil• bua4red AM 

lblrt7-t1tth -·••1 ... ,1., of lhe A•rtou llbl• 

loolelJ ta••• tor~. there le a fire, e4111on of 

, ••• ,, fl•• lh•••ud oopl•• ot wh1oh fltl••· lbeuaat 

are bela1 r•ebed, ID lea7a al oaoe. 

the &Mrloaa •t-le loolelr ta lie lblrl7-

flflb , •• ,. h&I ilelrlbuled ner four hundred 

alllloa oopt•• of ,he lorlplare1 la_, lan111&&e1. 

the ••1011 °tbl• ,114, oa■• oul IOclaJ 11 

boua4 la bl&Ok clolb on wbloh lbere ..... 1014 1.,,.,. 
Ellab• Kllakall1•• Ia aa1oll Iba.I 

••••• - ••011 Book•. 
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!be ancient olty ot Baney, ln la■ lern rranoe, 

wa1 Jammed wllh orownle11 royalty today -tor lhe 

••4dln1 of Arch4uke 0110 of \he anctenl Bou•• of 

Bap1burg, &Ad Pr1noe11 Re11na of \he Geraaa 47.aaa\J 

of laze-Ne1nlngen. The Archduke 11 helr lo lbe noa

esla\eal lhrone of Au1ir1a, one of \he ■011 ••nerable 

•••r lo be o•erlhrowa. 

tbere ••• elaborale aaolea\ pa1eaa1ry, aa4 

lbe ••441•11ue111 included aa lapre11, 1110•• ■ollaer, 

Illa;-- ••••nleen Prlaoe1, lwealJ Aroh4uk••• oae 

Graa4 Due, ,wo or4l•rr Du••• 1••1•• hlnce•••• 

aa4 a 4o■en Aroh4uloh•••••• All Iha\• aa4 ■r1. 

,erle •••la. In tao,, lwo Aaerloan Aabaaaa4or• were 


